PRA IRIE UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY
July 16, 1995

Prelude: Played by Alana Pryor Ackerman

Welcome: Barbara Park
Song: "Hail Holy Queen:" Played by Mike Briggs
Chalice Lighting:
How rare it is, how lovely, this fellowship of those who meet together.
from Psalm 133; #433 in Singing the Living Tradition
Joys and Sorrows
"Seeing Mary:" Presented by Anne Pryor
Interlude: "Ave Maria"
Played by Mike Briggs, Sung by Barbara Park
Discussion
Offering
Introduction of Guests and Visitors
Announcements
Song #193 in Singing the Living Tradition:
"Our Faith is but a Single Gem:" Played by Mike Briggs
Closing Words:
Go your ways,
knowing not the answers to all things,
yet seeking always the answer to one more thing than you know.
John W. Brigham; # 687 in Singing the Living Tradition
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HAIL, HOLY QUEEN
SALVE REGINA COELITUM, 84 84 777 45

(Organ: p. 426 II Guitar: p. 292)
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Text: Salver Regina, mater misericordia; c. 1080; tr. Roman Hymnal, 1884.
Music: Choralmelodien zum Heifigen Geslinge, 1808.

~ounceme.nf~
Hospitality
Many thanks to today's
Hospitality volunteers: Fran
Zell, greeter; Pat Cantley,
coffee set-up; and Paula
Pachiarz, cleanup. (We still
need a second volunteer for
coffee clean-up today, as it is
really more than a one-person
job.) We also need volunteers
in all areas for the rest of the
month. The sign-up sheet has a
permanent home on the back
wall near the name tags. Watch
for it, too, when it is passed on

the UW campus. This program,
entitled II A Celebration of
Friendship, 11 was successfully
presented at James Reeb in
June, and will be presented at
First Society on July 16. It
features music, storytelling and
personal reflections and promises to be a most enriching
experience.

The Neighbors

are talking about how nice
Prairie's lawn looks this summer. There are a lot of people
to thank for this effort. Judy
Sunday. Thanks.
Skog, Al Nettleton, and Bob
Steinhofer have each taken a
three-week lawn mowing shift
Prairie Board
this year. Linda and Mike
Sheehy are on duty through
The Prairie Board meets at
July 28. And Barbara Rames
7:30 PM tomorrow (Monday),
drops by religiously all summer
July 17, downstairs at the
long
to weed the garden.and
meetinghouse. All board
members should attend. Others prairie. We still need someone
to mow from August 26
are welcome.
through September 2. See the
sign-up sheet on the back wall
Spanish Speakers
near the name tags.
The Spanish Speakers'
Potluck meets upstairs at
Prairie tomorrow, (Monday)
Attention Early Risers
July 17 at 7 :00 PM. Please
We need one more person to
bring a dish to pass. For
staff Prairie's breakfast shift
information call Rosemary
this month, Tuesday, July 25,
Dorney at 238-4382.
at the Grace Episcopal Home-

Channing Murray
Next Sunday, July 23, our
program will be presented by
members of Channing-Murray,
the UU student organization on

less Shelter. The shift runs from
5 to 8 AM. Morning volunteers
need to bring enough cereal and
milk (or other breakfast foods)
to feed all shelter residents.

The Social Action Committee
can reimburse you for your
expenses. See Fran Zell if you
can fill the slot on July 25.
Thanks.

Unity Chapel Services
Special UU services are
scheduled each summer at
Unity Chapel near Taliesin in
Spring Green. Remaining dates
this year are July 23, and 30.
This is a beautiful chapel in a
beautiful location, so you may
wish to make the drive on one
of these Sundays. For further
information call the First
Unitarian Society office at 2339774.

Prairie Women
Don't forget the Prairie
Women's Group meeting today
after the service. This is a
potluck, sharing, and opportunity for Prairie women to
become better acquainted with
one another.

If you have an announcement
you'd like printed with next
week's Order of Service, please
get it to the office by Monday
afternoon, July 17.

